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LACK OF CITY CASH

BARS BHIDG PLAN

Samuel T. Froncii, Camden

Commissioner, Holds Early

Start Unlikely

STATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE

An emjity Wit trenun fonn " '"
Tier to anv stnrt on tlie Philadelphia
Camden l'irldgc proict until m' spring

or summer. This nut loo's was pre-

sented to Samuel T rreneh. of the New

Jersey Hridge Commission. , wh" he

called today on official nt Citj ll.ill
(,ominiInncr French, of Cniuden. to

gether with Cmimiwinm Henderson,
of AVoodburv, called nt Mnmr Smith's
office only 'to find the linl ineinh- i- nf
the new Pcnns1niiia i run hiw'oii ah
sent Thev then inrriisl In ntlic i in
offices tlieir intpiiij as tn what nr'inn
if nm nill In- - taken h ('miinili- - ii'imi
the Mayor's renuest fur an iinw late
npprniirintinu for SiI.1t.niMl is the '(('
thnre in the fti.t jenr' cost of

and Mirrv.
On the innoliision of :tinr i 'nin

misioner Treneir siiid 'I'lieii' "ins
little chaiien for jr. ion !i"i'. Imt "

mean to lee on Jnlng tn get a start
on the hi idee nlaiis."

Hridge plans luni In i n held iii ''v
rhi',idelphi.i after X-- w Jn-- n .imiI

Pennsvhnnin had inmpMcd ., il "i1 in

tion items foi the th- -t two eai" v n"K

The infest exi use for i onartimi tlii
fall is that Cnvernor Sproiil Iih failed
to appoint tn nf the r nf the
new l'enns,l:iniii mum' i"ii and that
nothing nui he done until these p

polntments arc made.
The New .Ier-- i omm mn. who

hove mailable fm u- -- dining
IJllfl. weie tnhl that uin ti'iiii'oi .i; ! mi
floated hy the present (""oiiiumN will

he more than e.iten up h in in-- ; de-

mands for existing shnit.iKe- - mid that
the em's .hare nf fir 1"!!'
will imt likch he Included ill the Imal

loan measiile of tin Sun

tintion
The mfoi uiation given the .1 v a

if (inxiiunr SiiiiiiM act- - in li."
i.lnm f.ti I eiii?tiltifin i.uuat be

sented when the
ll..r.iiffli tlll hll.lllCI

,i,,ini,iu- -

tint
III Ml'

anniril lurUet- - gn
.Olllllltt," I.ittb

hope for actum then a !' '

,min,. and the, weie ml,' that
for .ml In- - in t'.i, fi.t th.it tin

new Council - liKel. t n- -i ! i a bun
program as one of it- - ..irln-- t ilu'"-1- 11

IHl'lt
The bridge being in the initun nt a

permanent improvement, it w.i- - pniiitcl
out that the moiiev ma, be obtained
only on a loan providing fm the -- nh

of long-tei- bonds.
lucrcas-e- d rcalt, a e menl- - ai"

counted 111111 tn pinducc an in leased
borrowing rapu-it- t both fur general

Tin- - (:; tand councilmanic purpo-i- '.

wakes ii loan progiam possible enil, in

the next adpiinist'-atin-

N'ew Jcrsev has made available ,.n.i.
1)00 and wil'l provide Sl.OtlO.O'H) more

for 10'JO. The IVniisxIvau'ii appropria-
tion for this year is and S.'rfML-00- 0

for next ,ear Cit, Inlanders, if

the information given the New .lei-e- ..

enmmi-sinue- rs 1 cniiect. mean to pio- -

vide ST'IMKK) as I'lilludelphii
in one loan item, tlui-- . loieiiug
two j ears' appropiiatiou at
move

I'll'

'"'

-- haie
the tirs.t
i -- ingle

Right to Hearing
Issue, Says Gompers

rnntlnunl From I'nce On

determining condition'. 'ind i hn li "i

xvork
"The right of vioiImis to a 01 l.itiou

has heen denied denied with all the
power nnd influence ami v.calth ot tlie

Steel Corporation deniiil I'v hiutal iinil
unwarrantable means.

Company Heaps Iinpuil llarxot
It ha been -- aid thn' inol nf tlie

men taking patt in tin- - -- tnl'e are ot
foreign birth and not iiatiiiali.ed i iti

ion That may be and no doubt h
title The largest pionortion of Stei
Corporation employe- - .11 of fnieigu
birth, but these men ,r' In ought heie
by tin companies

Theie wa- - for ieai- - a

effoit to bring in thc-- gungi from
Kurope There wa- - a ifToit
to eliminate American' Thev have a
harvest tn reap now .

"Thee .teel companies hioughi about
the state of vvhiili thev now coiiip'niii

W'nil, Twenty four Hours a Du
' I'nder the eftoits nf the Steel Cm

poration. the hours nf lahoi weie nl

wnis abnnrmalh lorn; Tin v never
seemed -- atistied until tin v had tlieir
men tolling seven dai a week "it!.".

Exquisite Fine White Color
Weighing

CARAT feS J If
Uujr From I. I'rum S. hun. Dbnioml c iittfm.

Uliy net let that diamond jou ue altuniintril now, Wieu price lire lonrr ttinn theyrolhl utll be nfcnin? No one cjiifMloim tlie
oiindneiM of mi Iniehtinent in n iltiitnoml.

And no one doulitr the udvlNabltlty nf Kettinic
It nt the edl-ll"- imHftllite moment. TIIK I1IU
TIIINO I UllliRi: CN lr (,;t TIIK
MOST FtIB Ytlt'Il MON'KV. A romniri-n- n
of thin fcnertnl uti'e f ore iiiiotlii; tlthprlreit In l'lilUdellihlti for u " i"irat
diamond rlnir ultl roiitinre the most ftkeptleitl
that 1. 1'ItE.S.S A HIINN offer lliit most In
wetjtht nnd qmttlty for ny amniint you lime
to biiend. Thin offer utll continue for 1'IVK
IlAVS ON'I.Y. Art nun. (Inr IIKJ I'll UK

ATAl.Odl'i: will lnteret.1 joii. Semi for It.

'OTt-l- ur atoro at Corner IStli and
flifitliiit Wt. U underKolnir eitrnnlra

Iteratlonn. Iiut liunlnei Is KOlnr on
without Interruption.

J.DPE,

$78.00 L.

S&SOMC
I rM0HD51WATCHES'JEWaB?

U.W. Cor. 8TH & CHESTNUT STS,
JB17 MARKET ST. 929 MARKET ST.

tiX TIIKKB HIOUKS pi'JSN KVJSNINua

I lys n year, When the shift changed,
j from tiny to night, they got them work-

ing twenty four hours a day
I "The light of the attempt
j ( orgnnb.e, met with the Mcrm-s- t op-
position ly the Steel rarporntlon.

"The appeals coining to tis from the
emplojes were for help in nrgnnizlni;.
Tint mot of (lie efforts were Mlaughtered
by the deteetlrc nnd the ngencle in
Hie eompiinj pn . Moio ttinn (JO por
rent of all the private detect lip agency
efTort in thii conntrj has been dctotcd
to spying on rmplm om in mines unl
mills. The linve heen iied ns agent
pionenteurs In imliicc men tn ome
neit nit, to get them to strike too
"oon."

"Dogging" It, l)lertl'es
As he described the "dogging" of s

hj iletectltes, (iniupers emplni-siz'- d

111 winds h, pniindiug fieipicntl,
on the table.

"In the steel industry," lie continued,
"men were discharged for meieh talking
of organization, or for grumbling.

"There have been numbers nf men
w niched s, ii, ' in , in in

wineil u hall the ptnprietor was to
luck the
meeting

..I.... tint,
told

run bj
"

' 'nu of
pr.ictice?" S, nntnr Sterling,

' ie, al McKeespnit,' ( re- -

tills the of the

'open

closed

union

W. ,.

"'beers
tinning.

policy

men."
poliej

policv unions
(mmiier
experience

known Lilian "voiun- -

them. Their tnrily refusing
leiitcd

hioLen down.
Wilson ivhhh

Wilson paitisnii
asked

Smith Iliikotn.
nintiers

"Since strike ntlices
wmkers incuts Kn-te- r.

i " committee, made

on .Meellngs. Anli-Strlh- r

I siippnvp has on
tin theory collect,, in of cinvvd
.x ' I i leatc disnider." Ster-
ling icmnikeil

' 1 ihui't know the thenrv,"
"Hut I know the

pose It prevent the
counseling the men

making the stlike effective."
Dn'j th" nf the lnhor

'"i'iir d- 'in ed. the light of
fr, e speech n.scmhlv Ic
Th, 'mi'ii not he le-- ti n ted. he said,,
for a "piiiiileering i ni pni.itinn "

"1 know that of the
niitlmi in ictsiif sv '

are uiiilei the diiect dntniintinn of the;

Mate ruder Cnrpniatimi
"The whole of tin -- tiike

vlv.iiui si, ,,.

"th'it vli'iN iit helps the cm
nn.ltllllis (illlli'.ist W.l.'ker- -
tl"1 snppo-- t I'cnn-- v Ivania niithniitie-- .
The de, tli-- i it pio
po-- to nnilcr the leispo 111 the

r

r
C

;.v

blue u

,;

r

aqJ.
20-2- i,

to

shop' but with all their
power they have tried to keep a 'closed
shop closed against the union,
against

"In response to the ninny request
for ntganUatinn from the men we sent
a few agents into the field Mime xcars
ago. They were arrested, driven
of the towns, of them so bludgeoned
thnt he died. That was or five

ago. He wn leffersnn post
Pierce, of Worcester, inunpers continiieil

met Pittsburgh September
Orgiuilallon Started IS inj Organizers

(Jumpers of the lln.il ilecishin of bo fawned postponement, lepnited
the American of l.nhni thev could maintain their poi

oigani?e tlie men described tinii. Thev voted iilmn iinatiltnouslv
the methods finance the work.

"You have with the of
the companies tr.ving exi

union Senator Philips, Ho- -

ptiblii.ui. Colorado. "1 the of
the ii ii try ox'i'lude nonunion

linen?"
"It the of the In
mgniiixc nil wmkers,' cud

,i in:

in

in on

in
to

tn

tn

to

to
an

never a
doofs imainst to join a union ol ins
mi have been craft."

up. The men were Senator Phlpp lend a statement
diiersed and assaulted Wnndinn in in

give instance, (Imt Is( said he wis "a lierce

'snonded.

Seiuilor

dn
pin vvas to leaders

nnd

in
-- Iinii'd

and

public
iviuiia

innliiet
Mi-- .

inn

men.

out
one

"Hie,

was

not

to

to

.nui
of the shop" the present
attitude nf labor ill was "to
give as little ns possible."

"I think it is ns unfair to
Wilson of HUM) as it is tn up

s(cel there have been of siiietnry
.ignin-- t them Itlie union V at

Hill Plan
Dun been done

that

(iniiipeis said

f'nm vvitli

event

mniij
ities ilisti pern

Compei's

hale

and upe otfects,

o

four
xenrs

lead

that

steel hide
said

..I......1.

lllllii

open Hint
Ann ricn

Mr.
hold state- -

iron
ln-- steel

lint anil since ill.n mum! anil sai
the, lepresciit Ins attitud

6 4

Miid

loinpers

(iotniicrs I'avored Pnstpoii'nirnt
'Now, Ml. (ioinpers, unit we get

down to ii.

"W
lieiier

l",sl """
llseilllliess

l'lesidcnt teiiuested. the viotts'
(oiifcrcnic."

cnosi--

just befoie the strike mid told of the
effoits b. President
about a out, e bitwecti the men
and the Corpointioii olbcials.

"I advised September the
union committee and suggested that

I'liitid Stat,- - Steel IVirpiiriitiiiu " tlie sti be dcfeircd
v.ifie-- s dei'hired pounding table. general me

in
Peiin s "
I

cf
laics t

used
dealt

i v

'

t

i.i.l'--

after

Stiel
with

ting
the lespnnsible nflueis union
snivel theie stiikc September -- -.

'

unless .indue (Jury haiininn the
ourd diiectors Corpoin-

tioii a confluence.
got a fmni the Prcshb

asking iffoits senile a
t.iled n message

Street.
Women's Sports Suits at $28.50, $32.50,

-- gssEr- .krtwrr

oepj

half-line- $3S.5l;
THtnn

(iri0foi&
AtaStiui S-trvct-.

Many New Coats
and for

14 to 20

Young

(lompers continued
called

consented

and

Made from jcvsev
cloth fine quality

the popular p'am
shades and neither
mixtuies.; -- cvernl
different models, one

which illus-
trated. Thee jrar-men-

represent the
best Sport Suit
values Philadel-
phia.

Coats for Women

rrieze mixed
blue soft
warm; four models;
bip, toomy pockets,

lined and mter-line-

conveitiblc
collar. Wonderfully
cood Coat- - foi
$28.50!

Women's Tweed
Coats
brown, hnlf-lm-

$38.50; full lined.
$42,50.

Women'- - oat- -
Melton cloth, nay

lined, $42 50.

(3. lwi-c-.

for
Misses of

"

of

One practical School Coat zibeline in the tf-- sizes
only $29.73 and lined throughout with twill; belted

and finished with brown bone buttons; nutria collar; brown,
green and tan shades.

Another model girls' sizes of brown polo cloth,
lined throughout with satin $'15.00. Many others zibe-
line, silvertone and polo cloth.

Prices for Misses' Coats range from $49.00 to $175.00 ;

materials are silvertone, corded bolivia, tinseltone and
camelion; plain tailored effects with raglan sleeves;
with without fur collars; are handsomely lined.

-- i:i'iyn Ki.onu

Dorine the Corset for
women

$35.00
$39.00

Inexpensive

Girls

Ideal

We carry complete selection of Dorine Corsets in
models particularly suited to young women. These Corsets
not only give correct lines, but are comfortable and hygienic
for growing figures. Prices $2.95 to $12.00.

Gossard Front-lacin- g Corsets for the right
model for every figure and skilful service see that you
are properly fitted. Prices, $4.00 to $20.00.

Do Bevoise Brassieres; 66c $6.50.
SHCOND FLOOR

JJ

Fltxpatrlck (chairman the steel
workers' committee), asking that the
President's request complied with.
He told the men were such a
frame mind that the, could
prevented from striking, even should
the committee vote for delni."

Sliihe. One Way Another
'Several (lie Intel mitiniial union

Divls ilcchired favor
.Mass."

nnd
hlTnrt and letter

tnhl
Federation

1!)1S and

Inns

had

some Mr.

ipinte

and

Mr.

war,

will

mid

time

6

and

of

of

to

to

strike tin original date.
"The, knew strike would have

taken place iiiijvvn,. iiiigiilded,
nnd lenderles Tlieir clinlce
Hint Inning strike, hut

sinipl, having a disoicunbeil
mgaiiized stiikc. under the guidance
experienced men."

"Papei niTjiiig cninmiinlia
he'tions fiom eeictnry Poster, the... i.- -, inillltuici , in, ii ,xeii,,nii

"rndle.il letteis. signed 'ouis
revolution," and entiling implications."

roster Not ICxeciillie

"I've made ii h reference Mr.
Piislci " Mr. ioiupnrs returned "He
wrote a bunk cniild bale a
gre.itir aiitipilbi this I

pnsilinn Pnsllr took 1010 than 1 do.
His pamphlet syndicalism.
ta,k al ".in i'b, befoie the inlei national
Iiibor i, nfeien .lames Duncan,
vvlni icpieinlel American Pedern

Labor those tilings preju- -

iiiceil Hut f hanged, look a e

view what
Sinn- done improve conditions
wmkirs. entitled some- -

vi,l I'l,. I,,,,.,,, tiling man to nave in uiismKen
would like know ivhv '''" " "' "' "ls

.l,ll, umitniniisl Mv M, nave no nesuaiic, IllfUJ- -

until ' l,l," th" ,1,r
dustiiul 'He is not now nn executive officer

ike
"A

the

I

tr Cnn-nci- s d scusscd the situation i'" -- 'r'KI' ls merely 10 p- -r

Wilson to biing
'rem

on S

the

the was
of tile re

to
d of

nf of the Steel
I. to

"I ti Ingram nt
me to use mi to

ill lav dn to li

of
in

of is

in

in
effects, and

full

in ui ay or

of

full

is is

in is

or
or all

r

a
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of

be
me in

of not be

or
of

bail of

17

-- s

tn on
the

was not nf to
of or nn

of

nic
of

...i.i ,.,.:s.tii, until
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nil
ief to

No nne
tn W. W.

in
nn Id nt

v, mi
the

It inn "f .'ill
me he

position In of
he bus to
of tlie he is to

to '"" "l" "P
l.lo ,.ns not

in "" not 1,i"

of

'"'
fm m 1n- secretin ial woik."

Sterl Coinpanj Madr 2 Per Cent
Hist pinlits in the steel imlus-tiv- .

Mi Jumpers cited n 'tatcment by
1 in , tm (iciicimI Ilines. nf the railroad... . . . i

in
i;'l- - nn rii'ci i oi pnraiiiiii mime pt:i
cut nn its ciniinnii Mock

I mule, stand Mr. Pitpatru k to suv
hit tin eiglit-hnii- r was manted hi

Hi Sti el Corpniiition." iciiiaiked Sen
.ilie Stirling

!i the iffiuts nf i In- nin labor
b",,ii! (lumper- - s.tnl. conditions

i iih.i'l pioduied which iiidm ed the

r

wear with low shoes this
are

and

is a
( V a inside
V 'Ch Imitation Bab'
N.

corporation to ctnier the clBbt-hot- ir

day. Hut I It Is still nn
order and not an actuality."

Mr. (Iompcrs snld he had no dellnltc
on wages.

Senator Sterling Introduced a Htrel
Corporation statement, which snld that
average wages paid by It had increased
1.10 per cent since 11)1.1,

"Hut Hie corporation's profits have
itici eased 100 per cent In the same
time," (loinpers retorted.

Stork Tics .Men to

"I'mplojes are allowed to buv
stock?" Senator Sterling asked.

"That sjsteni of stock
selling Is nn nttempt to tie to the
Job," riompers said.

Senator then read n record
of .fl'',(100,000 spent on welfare work
iinnuully by the company.

"They do it because It pays,"
(loinpers snld. "It prevents men from
devoting tlieir efforts to getting Into
proper organization.

"We to nil this that what we
v. nut is pay, not charity, that a minl- -

' ilium wage be paid that will permit a
fair standard of living.

"We must recoguire that this war
has crushed autoeiaey The time has
rome for a new understanding between
man num. No man can say he is
master of nil he surveys. No corpora-
tion can do that. No employer, no
matter liow rich, can pretend to he in-

dustrial master. Tlie war must, bring
something bettor than lire-wa- r condi-
tions. The of justice is now
something more."

When Mr. (loinpers lib
testimony the committee adjourned sub-

ject to call.

BLAME FOR WRECK

Coroner's Jury Finds Fatal Crash
Due to Misread

After returning n verdict that Ocar
Petzold, of llridgcport, a brakeman on

Stony Creek railroad, ivas killed
in a collision through tlie fault of the
conductor nnd engineer, a coroner's
jury nt today recommended
that the railroad be equipped with ap- -

nl niinstiatinu. xvlin li shnvvcii that moved signal devices,

day

.lob

and

Petzold was killed last Sunday when
tlie f i eight train on which ho was work-

ing wns struck by n passenger trnin.
right passengers were injured.

The testimony today showed that the
conductor and engineer misunderstood
the timetable, thinking that the pas-
senger train did not run on Suiidav.

"Jack Tar" Togs for Girls

In serge, Lonsdale jean, Palmer linen, chambrav and
striped kiddie cloth ; several all with the embroidered
emblem ; sizes 6 to 12. "Jack Tar" Togs are nationally
known as representing the best clothing of their kind.

Dresses are priced from $2.95 to $18.50; separate
of cotton materials and-woo- l serge $2.95 to $6.95.

"Mary Ellen," the Dress Unusual
Hand-wor- k on every one; sold at Darlington's ex-

clusively in Philadelphia; sizes 5 to 12 years; Dresses,
$9.75 to $18.50; White and Guimpes, $5.00.

SIXON'D FLOOR

f :;v

w TT 1 1 MT
omens neatner-mixe- a woolen

Sports Hose, $2.75

For
these d.

Children's Ribbed Long
greens browns $2.00.

r'

understand

information

Installment

Sterling

meaning

completed

CREW

Timetable

Norrlstown

styles,

Skirts

Waists

autumn and winter;

Woolen Hose in heather

Men's Extra-qualit- y Lisle Hose; black, navy, gray,
manogany, green ; medium ana neavy-weig- nt 7oc pair.

Women's "Vanity Fair" Silk Underwear
These Bloomers and Vests are of noticeably fine quality and

priced very attractively when one considers the scarcity of Ital-
ian silk $2.75 for Vests; $4.00 for Bloomers; flesh color; care-
fully finished throughout.

JIAII, ORDERS I'TLLUI) FIRST FLOOR

Fur Cloth and

Marabou Neckwear

fSMMk

I At $7.25
pocket.

wy

men

say

the

Of an unusually fine
imitation moleskin and
very smart cut is a
belted stole with a
shawl collar and slant-
ing pockets $19.25.

A Straight Scarf of
mole has a belt with
celluloid clasp and a
iour-ba- ll fringe; a very
fine copy of real fur
$14. 0U.

At $16.00 is a Hud
son Seal Stole with an
attractive strap closing
in front and a wide
capclike back; slanting
pocKets.

Straight Plush Scarf with

1 Lamb in the straight scarf
Ettect ?5.00.

Marabou Collars
Three styles at $7.25 in black, natural and brown.
At 38.50 is a smart Choker Scarf in seal brown or black.
A youthful model of marabou with ostrich edge $14.50.
Marabou Stole with collar and pqekcts of ostrich $23.50,

XIAir OnDBU3 FILLED. First Floor

M'CLUR E MEN Al M

TO CHECK RECOUN T

Probe of Ballot Fraud Charges
to Be Directed by Judge

Johnson

LOOKED UPON AS "SCARE"

Isano Johnson, president judge of

Delaware county nnd a McCIiire man,
will take over the reins of the return
board on Monday, when tlie rases of

Tinleum township nnd several Chester
ballot-boxe- s from the city of Chester
the board.

Judge Hanse, of West Chester, will
be called to Media to take charge of
tlie criminal court to relieve Judge
Johnson.

Till more mi tlie part of the MeClurc
faction is looked upon by the Sproiil
men ns nn nttempt to reverse Judge
William H. IlrnoiniiU's decision of yes-
terday in which he ordered Hint all
ballot boxes frnni tlie city of Chester
where fraud or error was apparent
should he opened as well ns the Tini-cu-

township ballot-boxe-

All of Judge Hroomnll's icceiil rulings
have been in favor of tlie Kcpuhlicnn
League of Deluvvare county.

"It is n plain case of 'scare' on the
part of the McCIiire faction," Tliomnn
A. Ixeefer, a return board watcher for
the Hepublicnn League said today.
"They know that if the ballot-boxe- s

from Chester nrc opened the recount
will defeat William T. Ramsey, the
McCIiire candidate for mayor, who won
out over Mayor W. S. McDowell by a
seventy-nin- e plurality. The MeClurc
faction are sure o Judge Johnson, hut
they know thnt Judge Ilroomnll will
give encli side a square denl. Well, it
will nnlV menu that we will have' tn
fight harder."

Judge ISroomall will sit at the return
board with Judge Johnson, but the de

B

I'lliBIIIBIHIIIIIIIIll

II

Maw

Moleskin

natural
squirrel

and
cuffs,

1

: :

'pairing One-Thir- d

SuOwHi"! fl nmnifl,iHlt , ,. ,tf.nM "i "

cisions will be made by the senior

Reports that the ballot-boxe- s from
the city of Chester were tampered with
while supposedly under Riiard dur.ng
the night of September 24 arc being In
vestlgntcd by detective, for the Repub-
lican League,

Last night two armed special deputy
sheriffs were placed on guard nt the
two entrances to Court No. 2, where
the ballot-boxe- s arc being held for

by the return board.
Sheriff Albert R. Orangcr issued in-

structions to his men last night that
no person should pas them and gain
entrance to the courtroom.

J. 15. Kelly, deputy sheriff nnd
father-in-la- of J. P. Pierson, defeated
McCIiire candidate for county commis
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EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

Attractive Sports Millinery
We an unusually of becoming
smartly Sports prices are

quality.
Women's Velour in wanted

shades to
Women's Hatters' Velvet

or Beaver underbrim $9 to $13.50.
Women's Sports to

Children's and School Hats
attractive rnodels young

Velour Sports to
Beaver Sports to $8.25

This Time Marabou
Attractive Capes of

' Ostrich in Natural, Brqwn, $11.00 to $26.00.
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i2 15 Gnestnut Street
Liberty and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Annual Fur Sale
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

1919 SfeO&mder 1919
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hutSaturday'ofthe
T

Despite tremendously heavy selling weeks, there is
a wonderfully complete and satisfying variety of in all styles

a unequaled in any in the Time flies, though, and oppor-
tunities as this sale presents are rare indeed. Come advantage of
savings for yourself a coat of exclusive, irreproachable design

quality.

last Saturday Great Annual Sale is hereby pro-
claimed an event of saving importance "Hurry" is word the
only may be to indicate its value indollars cents to
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Marmot Coats

167.50
Natural

Australian Seal
134.00

Natural Raccoon
148.00

Natural Nutria
174.00

30.00 Wolf 24.00
30.00 Brown Wolf 24.00
30.00 Nutria 24.00

Fox 28.00
35.00 Brown Fox 28.00
42.50 Raccoon 34.00
42.50 Hudson Seal 34.00
42.50 Black Wolf 34.00
42.50 Red Fox 34.00
52.50 Black Fox 42.00
80.00 Lynx 64.00

105.00 Fox 84.00
Blue Fox 164.00
Silver Fox

Scarfs
37.50 Mink 30.00
55.00 Stone 44.00
72.50 Hudson Sable S8.00
10.00 Fisher 88.00

Sable 144.00
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Savings of 25 to 40 on
All Furs and Fur Coats

Scarfs

Choker

Coats, 194.00

.Hudson Seal

Moleskin
274.00

Natural
348.00
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